ABSTRACT: Four new species of deep-water agglutinated benthic foraminifera are described from the Oligocene and
INTRODUCTION The Congo Fan is a terrigenous wedge largely built of Oligocene and Miocene prograding turbidite deposits organised into thick sedimentary packages containing paleocanyons, meandering paleochannels, and overbank deposits (Anka and S6ranne 2004, Babonneau et al. 2002 and Lavier et al. 2001).
Although the Congo Fan has been an oil company target for many years, surprisingly few micropalaeontological studies have been published from the area (e.g. Preece et al. 1999 Preece et al. , 2000 .
The species described in this study derive from the Oligocene section of an exploration hole drilled in the distal part of the Congo Fan (text- fig. 1 ). The foraminifera are almost entirely agglutinated indicating deposition beneath a locally raised CCD, and are present in most samples at medium to low abundances (that suggest a paleobathymetry of mid to lower bathyal). Typical cosmopolitan Paleogene forms can be identified along with several species that appear to be new and are here described for the first time. Some of these forms are also present in the Miocene section.
The purpose of this paper is to provide formal descriptions of new agglutinated species from the Oligocene of the distal Congo Fan. A more complete description of the micropaleontology of the Congo Fan is the subject of a Ph.D. thesis at UCL (Kender, in prep.).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sample material for this study consists of ditch-cutting samples from an exploration well drilled at water depth of 2,027m in Block 31, offshore Angola. The well penetrated clastic sediments at the base of the Congo Fan. Samples from the well were collected at 10m spacing, and in this well the Oligocene samples (as determined by calcareous nannofossils) occur over an interval from 3,460m to 4,270m (below rotary table). The Oligocene section in the well consists of predominantly black mudstones and siltstones with interbedded sandy horizons. Samples were disaggregated by boiling in a sodium carbonate solution, passed over a 63gm sieve, and foraminifera were mounted onto cardboard reference slides. Selected specimens were imaged using a JEOL JSM-6480LV SEM at University College London, and digital plates were made using Adobe Photoshop.
Type specimens of new species described herein are deposited in the Department of Palaeontology, Natural History Museum, London, and in the authors' collection at University College London. The species are described below, using the suprageneric classification of Kaminski (2004 Remarks: This species is similar to Trochammina trincherasensis Bermdidez, described from the Upper Oligocene of the Dominican Republic Trinchera Formation. Trochammina trincherasensis differs by having a typical trochamminid-like elongate apertural slit between the umbilicus and the periphery. It is described as having calcareous cement, although we believe it more probable that this is not the case. Portatrochammina profunda n.sp. can occur in high abundance in the studied well.
